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uncomfortable, cold nights Charlie "put up" In the ollie of The 
Uound Towtropposile WindsOr Castle. And he wrote borne and 
cried 

Mrs. Tans~v IOJTlved and his "bod and bruklasl" 
anangernenl ~>olh her was fine. ·~ ~akfus you gtl o 
mo.nin'. dawceat m~. coulda feed a army. Bulat fml me u' il 
eouldn'lltk ~. Lilt~ by lillie the old lady fon' out what me eat · 
lfme~h me hke fish. sloekiU mtllith fiSh flt"" whole week". 
But 11l:lrli< didn't complain. Aecording to Ito. lillln buraary be: 
got it suited him to have a big breakfast, to make sure he wa. 
present ror '"" tea breaks tat 10 a.m. and at 4 p.m.) at tile 
lhealre. 

"Well ror lunch me "alk round and tek In the sights, and eat 
peanuts and fruits. Windsor was everyllllng like tloe england I 
envtSagedasaehlldand w~ I'd alllays yearned to visit And 
I got very >lim und healthy living on peanuts and fruits for 
lunch ror sl• months. But 1 ...... happ) 1 was immroiatdy 
:.ceepted at the theatre Thal'sone I hone I've hked ~>ith lbeatre. 
~ securoty ot ai~Uys provides." 
t'111at made hfe in England mud! less traumatic than it would 
have t.een for the ordonary mqp-ant .> 

,lihiJe C'harlh! "as ol Windsor they Clod a musical version Of 
Janr t:) ... ~· Queen would be coming to - it and an o{ 
Wondsor was refurbosloed for tbe occasion. 111en came the night. 
CMrlie,.asn't In the prOduction but, "\'ours truly mek sure seh 
him very visible In him invisibility. A slnnd up right where the 
ttoyal entourage had to pass. 111en alter the performance, 
which I waAA' I Into, the entire theatre pcn;onnelllned u)l tc 
meet the Queen on the "ings. 

"Tony Arm<tr<>nJ! Jone. and Princess lt&r£jlrel w~ among 
I hem group The lhing !hal strudt me abOUt Aromlr<>ng.Jooes. v.•• hall· he -med to be imotahng Pnnee l'hilhp's altitudt 
wilh the ~>.nels behonclthe back. 1 don' t know v.hy. bullto.lll:lll 
made • bee lone for me. Maybe b<c:ouse I ""' the onl> Blacl. 
.. nd hom wanted to put meat ease Now, belorehednd Margartl 
were marr1ed there was a ramous stOr)· about o romance 
btl ween him und a Trinidadian named Jackie ('hang. So when 
he came up to me and said. 'And \\here are you rrom•· Youn 
truly trying to •how that I" as at ease sold, ·Not Trinidad.' Ill! 
reaction wa• dead silence and irnmediattl) to move 'way rrom 
me I was -;o tmbarrns~ " 

Aller .on rnjoyabla and profitable training at WindsOr, 
C'llarhedtcoded, atllleendof his course, to •In)' on ~:ngland anc' 
oc:cepl the ehallen&es of the ne\l SOCICt) , lie lltnr to I.Ondor. 
"here th<>aclion waundv.~. at onetime, to.- loved with Korl 
Binger. Or. Spence on noraloe .ond ten '" Old ~IClr) Time: 
\'trnon t:Stock. a degnee lecturer in Canada. <:eorge Towmend 
man.gtr or tile Mont ego llay Club "The .. toole a"' · big man. 
pile up onn,oOflt' bod inru one basement on l.<111d0n. Lawd h:wc 
mercy". llut the rough spOts "eren't 100 m.on) for rharli< 
whose talent kept hom in "ork in hL• chosen lirld. When that 
"o;n'l avullublt• he did other jObs. "111c on]) thing I swore I 
\\OUidn'l do v.n~ v.a$h dishes. And I didn't" 

LondOn brouJI)lt him close up to the culture •hoek suffered b) 
black.' ••d whit.,. alike as he saw ol. 111e rorm<rly tolcratec 
ommigronts ott he gre.1t t'irties Trek began to sellle and carve 
<JUt the1r ~-n lifr style~ in Britain. f'ormt'rl) the coJonials 
<la~ed on back or COnformed as best the) could. Once when 
<'harlot had to meet a bOot trauo from the West Indies he 
real'""' "hal it must mean lor rural people, Ioden with their 
COOkon~ pOls •nd 10.. I <OClpS and tropical dress, lobe t>Uddenly 
thrust upOn o cold, hoghl) covilited metropOlis hkc l,c>nc!On. 
\\bich accommodated some twelve million people each day . 
B~ 191;2, hov.ever they had begun to organlzt t~m,elves into 

group,. and colonies. They organised poob; among them•eke. 
ror w'<~rkcrs living rt<'ar to each other going 10 ,..._, ume Jn. 



ctu.trial complexes to "Ork. They set up t~lr partner ·~stem. 
"throwing t .. oand ,.,_hand$ And"~ a man get rum draw 
tum go with a grip lull of money to buy a house ror caah. The 
British couldn't undersand il. They figured it would have been 
beller to bank and bOrrow with 11 bank w~re the transaction 
w•s muc:b more secure. But we un<lel'lllood that w~n )OU go lo 
3 basement party and paid five ah.UIIlgS ror a plate Of rice a.ad 
peasandstew,orror a dr1nk of v.h15ky,that orten it went to pay 
-·· mortgage or some wch. 

"The two Jews. tile Dane Brothers, combed tile Caribbean 
ond other ..our.es of Black ·immip'lllion to t:n&land to Jearn 
t~ir eating habr~. Soon t~ spicea and the aoul food <&me •.n 
l'tople knew they eould get ackee in tin, callalJoo, breadlrwl, 
mongo and $usumba m lin. Cho, "~" them owna rood was 
wailable them jus' ~·ue in. or course the Danes became 
;,miOnaift,. ,n tllrft y•~"" by provrdliiC anything the Blad<s 
wanted to eat 
"'Wilh added confidence the people became more v!siole. 1'11\: 

ro.t Ollice. transportation, medical scrvicH wer~ black. !h" 
biO<'k vote wa• now valuable. A Blaek man Or. Pill. ran m 3 
uleSOCJaJi.,l seat and .. 'On it ror the Conservati•es. That sort Of 
thmg wa• happening But whlle on the one hand the people 
~med to be aceeotedlhe British on the other band practised 
1~ subtlelJoo, of racism You kne" li "·as there ~a~ of the 
slr•in the British "ent to to accommodate t~ people end to 
pro.e that they wcn:n·t racisl. sometimes )'011 found that )'011 

hnd to be rudr n<rtto make them embarrto.ss themselves trying 
to prove their point. 

··nr - '"""' v.tre countt ........ y. In which the lm· 
migrant. capitalised on the situation. Uke l~ lim<.' the West 
Indian told the tralr•c cop that he'd run through tile red light 
lx'cuuse h•'d ~n the "hilt driver go lbrough lhc green and he 
lhOUj!hl «<I "as Cor blacks" . . 

Thfn lht>re's lhe jOke CliMb~ u.'ed ~~ohen he did occastooal 
cabaret ror Ius people "\l'henever I cross the pe<ler walk on the 
pedestrian tTO$$ing 1 nlw3)'!< 'Aalk bt;lwecn two whllts. Tbe 
ommigrants had a lot or cullurc <'<>nllict.; among them.selves. 
trne 0( C!r;rrlie's per«>nol experiences .... t.he time a Nigerian 
\\om;&l'\ brOUght a ch&Jd 10 8)\'~ h1m and ha.' "1fe. n.r,.· \f'Crt 
..hotked. lr~ghlened Md refusec!IO take t~ child. '11le) hadn't 
knO\\ n I hen U\al ror "hi\1ever re:1s0n gjvmg a. child awn)· was 
• ,et-tptable ro Afriean!t. 

tlul•id< o1 the eullure....,.. too •ide to txp!Ort. Charlie 
<"nJO)·ed the 1;ood l,ik "•llun t~ 'IAiel)· Of tho· performing arts 
WC;~t .. · 

11" friend !lObin Midgley got him a nine·mOnlh sllnt, u 
••urriiiJI rolt•" ilhonc 0( BBC' radiO's longest runningS<>riab Dr. 
h;.~~t"'·' I hAn In jt Cb.arhe acted •~ Dr S«Uth:$00. l>r Uate·s 
U!k,i:slant J.h' \\3~ f1oc'Jdcd "'th ran mail rrom admtring 
il,tene.., IIlli there ""s other mail rrom people who wert 
.,g.;inst a black man gelling into n romance "ilh. • while girl. 
sue. \\bo \\.a~ bOarding at the l>ale;_s. SOOn Or Sm1ttbon was 
made to recapitulate to an old Jo,·e bacl. in the Wrst Inc!•"" aod 
to go oock home and marry her , 

11o..~vor the stint pushed up his populnrlly. lie did " lot of ,.,.,.k lor tho BBC' Over<e3S S<>rvice. he worked in llt~rtor~ 
lhe<llre playing aD)lhing and tver)•llung. bt'cause nexrbillly 
""' hL' n•m. be<aust he believes an actor ohouldk<ep m shape 
;~nd lhnl no part rs too smalL 

IIi~ rirsl TV stint v.as the narrator in A ~Wok \\'ilh ("hlpttn. 
llr didn't aclually appeor but ho· got a kid< out or se<·ong h.,. 
nam~ 1n I he credits c•n BBC TV Anothe-r b1g event was ap
)X'arrng with Sammy On vis in .Jan Carew's play The Oa) or Thr 
'''"· II mcnnl a friendship with one Of his favourite Bla~ stars 
"ho """ then at his :u:rulh Charlie wu then Yer) popular In 

' llnh<h radrOand lheatre,lasliniJ honey and wanting mo...,. And 

~ leeb ~ more than got his sha;;re;;-. ~--~ 
In l!IQ Charlie wu rnviled horne to dO ..... eo .... C..lrllo( 

hve, in a Spec:lalln<lepen<lence Nundl t'or The Ntedy Sbow. 
lie was overv.helmed and humbled. he 1111ys, by the V.I.P 
treatment he got from co-sponsors - JBC', BOAC and John 
er- Lrm•ted. 
"Tbe appearance was a lotaiiT\IOilhina, w1lh ~n RObmsor. 
"ho'd onviled me back I was unrehearsed and I had exacll) 
live mlnults. I asked not to be announced I wanted to see 11 
people renwmbered me. I d.rd my lhiDg and when I <leli\'ered 
thepo.~~ch hneat live minutes on the dot, Sl<r~Tbeatreerupled 
J was home." 

Charlie was persOMIIy asked by Sammy Davis who'd alsO 
been invrled to appear lor lnd~ndenre. to l!C his ~ 11re 
Ln! ulted hirn to 1ppear 111 a special presentatiOn Of the 
Pantomime, Carib Gold, and alwO·"'edl visit stretched to lhrt<! 
months. II wasn't any hassle then, as Charlie was by now a star 
1n British lhealreCOmplele with on agent, who saw to II ~was 
employed. and eUa•ble ror relea- U<>m productions without 
.ony <lra1n Ills first TV play "IS Re ...... To Look ~hiDd m 
Evon Jorte5' series Jtzebel XUK - a kind Of l.ove Boot series. 

llis !It'll colour TV appearnnre "as as o flambOyant court 
cillorin Obo Egbuna's Tlre\\iDd 01 ~•I•· lledid some IOOTV 
pla\S, the greatest Of which. for him, .... playing opposite 
Athol f'ugurd in t'uaard's llloodlt1l · o ntnely minute two 
h:tnder, "hich was so popular, ll "as networked in lht• U.S. on 
1\J:,"T 

Thelinl olbis llveliln>$ •.as I lip \\lad to Jam aka. <lamng 
Anthon) Quinn and James C'Obum- an epic that drdn'l make 
;•nytb,ng but an nwnrd lor phl>lography rn an Italian festival. 
However seeing "lnlroducing Charles llyoll" on n 'I'Wenliell1 
l'entury Fox credrl run us en<rugb Of a kick for C'barlic. 

Orarhe', "<>r!t ovtr the fOUrteen years or st> in England loolc 
him all over Europe and £niland, exer<:t~ his tntrnts to the 
fullest ond most enjOyable extent ond as far 3$ hb great love, 
radio.""" concerned ~nd TV. he v.as attire t.enith '" Calegor) 
· · .\ ... commanclmg starring r- ror all appeara!IC<'' 

llowever his best net to date. ),., savs. Of all the thintZS he's 
done. classics and contemporary v. orks alike. is lire role or Pu 
ilen in TreVOr UhOnc's tlld SlOT) Tioo• . 

.. ~ .• nothurglike uld Story Timt'. II ,.,u go d<M·n m lh<· 
.rnnals of theatre •• ooe or the besl. I have great plans (or lhal 
pia).. · 

An<rlhcr thing he'•extremel) proudort<lhenow v<r) popular 
Fort., ... or nont ... "bich ~ produce. and drffi:ls lor JBC' 
nadro tint' 

C'hurlio came home !rom England m Ul?3. "I renhsed rn) 
chlldrcn "ere growmg up as aliens to their own eountry.'l'tlnl 
"asn'l right Tben l~re v.aslhe COnflict "''h the. IliA. I could 
not JUShly dying rna pub. say. blown up by the I~ ,.tro wert 
Oghhng the Bnlrah I didn't lil tnto the picture.' 

• 
on coming home ~· expected and met cbanaes i~ post 

lndependen<e Jamaoea and ~ gave htmself ample tune to 
becOme oedimahsed to "l~ runmngo" espec••ll> m lhe media 
he hke• best 

Todoy "S"Cet Plntrs" Charlie I theor~ginator or KOOl Kat and 
the vorce behind illnd many other popular commerclO!s) is orw 
of tile best and bua•tsl 1n ~~ bu>1ness. lle !eel:, that at this slag< 
Of his hi• ~ is tn a positiOn to pass on valuable kn<>wleclge lO 
thosecommg up even "hile he continues to work nod hopefully, 
conlinUCli to live in l~ manntr he lhmks belilling to bini. 
"I'm "tU'ng to teach. Y.bello:vtr asked" llere(Om('o a..11e 
!';a.trh htm \dlilt yOU e3n. • ,.. 
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